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December 6th. She has had no more fits, but has a bad
cough. The mixture and pills were repeated.
December 20th. She was discharged well; but was directed

to continue the mixture and pills a week longer.
CASE vIII. E. P., aged 9, female, was admitted October 8th,

1857. She has been ill three moIuths "with fainting fits"; but,
during the last fourteen days, has liad "struggling ones".
The fits begin with drowsiness : she lies downr aind goes to
sleep; in about ten minutes, the fit comes on with strugglingr
and sereaming; she coinplains that her head is comingr off; she
loses coinsciousness for three-quarters of an hour. She had
two fits yesterday in the afternoon. The head is not hot; the
urine is rathler pale; the tongue clean; the skin cool; the pulse
weak; the bowels costive. Slhe is restless at night, talking and
tossiiingbout. Her appetite is not good; she will not talke
meat. Slhe has a discharge from a scrofulous sore on the foot,
connected with diseased bonie. Before the fits came on, she
used to lhve abdorinal painis like cramp; these harve ceased.
The treatinent employed was citrate of iron and quinine, and
cod-liver oil, with tincture of nux vomica during the latter six
weelks. Under this slhe improved greatly, was reported "not
like the same child", and the fits ceased. A blister was once
applied to the neck, but it did not seem to do any good. About
six w-eeks before lher diseharge, the following note was made:

Slhe nppeai-s as if her initellect was affected, is unaccount-
ably lively after the occtnrrence of pain in I-ead, whichl comnes on
geni-rally about (i r.m., and is attended with great lheat in
forelhend.' Two years previouisly, tljis girl had beeniunder my
care vith enlari-ged cervical glands; and slhe is again at the
present time affected in the samne way, but has no coni-
vulsions.

I'lA31IrPKS. The anltecedents of this case were suchl as to
raise serious questioinin, wlhether the symptoms mighti not be
owing to the presence of tuibercle witliin thbe craniulm. It
seemied, htowever, quiite possible that they mi,ghlit result fromz
somne uu1o1vn morbid influence on a weaklely nervous systemii
anlel I was the rmiore inclined to tllis more hopeful view, from
ext eiienee of an1alogous states. 'These two last eases illustrate
the occurrence of convulsions, as a form of nerve-disoider, in
ciieronistaioes 'er, simnilar to those urnder which paralysis or
failiumle of power is observed; and ailso their ewue by the same
IkinI. of treitment as has been shouvn to be beneficial in para-
lysis. If it shioult appear to any onte tihat this last case was an
inst om.ce ot ord(linary epilepsy, I mnist reply, that the nocturlnal
restlessness. the peiiodic head-lain, and the resuilt of treat
ment, st in to me to make ain essential di.ftfereace. Moreover,
ti. ir iuitrue of epilepsy, witlhouit anly calusal indication, ex
plalnon ii idimi. I will adnnlt tImat htle conivuilsions were epi-
l1poid, buit I con-eive tb-at tIe cwse nmay bie ranked wvith thle
iOie(}; l iii whichi somI-le causal inifluience may probably be
tracedl.

CA-Sm: IX. W. H., aged ,65, a coachmnan, was adimitted Decemii-
ber 71th. -Ie was suifiering with hiis usual wvintel catai-rh,
which lie hiad(: load the last six or seven years. 'There was rno
febrile imovement. On-i Decemnber 81st, he u-as suffering fronm
diarrhooa atid increased bronchitis. He improved under the
treatmnenit ad(optedl till February 21st, when he was attacked
with hemniplegia of the left sile as lie was sitting at horne.
The arm was milost, arn(l tlme leg but little affected. After this at-
tack, lie lost his cough and expectoration almost entirely. I-le
was admitteil into St. MLlary's Hlospital February 26th, anld took
five grainis of sesquiical-bonate of ammonia three times a day folr
twelve days, an2d then onie-twelfth of a grain of strychnia three
tirnmes a day. On Mlarch 10Llth, when I saw him, lie had some
diflhciilty in spealiiig but the armii and leg had almost entirelv
recovered from the paralysis. W'hile asleep, the right cheek
was pumffedl oiit ini expiration; but when he was awake, botl
cheeks acted u-ell.

CASE x. Annie D., aged 68, needlewoman, was adrnitted
Marchi 8tth, 1858. Slhe had been ill eight days. She ha(l had
a slighit fit, which toolk her senses away for some good lvhile.
The left armn is nlow paralysed in such wise that slhe cannot
bend or extenid the hand ; liut it does not hang motionless; she
has use of the upper arm. TIme hanld feels ntumb and weak;
and pain extends up lher arlmi, especially at night. Her speechl
was very mulch impairedl for somie days; she can put omit the
ton,ue straieiht now'. The bowvels are open. There is no
febrile action, iio pain, ol lheat abouit the head. The urine is
thickl, ltimit ot red. Slie is tlhin anDd feeble. She was ordered
to t;ke five grains of sesquicarbonate of ammonia three titnes
a dtmy, to which a drachin of tincture of cinchon-a was addeil
aft-v a week ; andl she took amildl aperient occasionially. By
1\arcb '9thi slhe was well eniough to be discharged, having im-

proved steadily from the first. Shle is now again under my
care, but has had no return of the paralysis.
REMARKS. The age of these ttwo last patients would lead, it

priori, to the belief that the cerebral disorder depended oIn
some actual lesion of structure, probably on giving way of
some small blood-vessels. Yet the treatnment that was; found
beneficial almost forbids the idea that such was the case. The
two cases, thouglh furniishinig no conclusive evidence, are.yet
very suggestive. What would have been the result of purging,
blistering, anid a course of mercury ?
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LECTURE 1.

Mr. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-If we carefully examirle
into the causes whiclh produce disease, it will be found tlat, in
a great majority of instances, they may be resolved into some,

violation or neglect of the nattural laws upon which the healthy
actions of the animal frame depend. So also, on the other
hand, the means of cure in such cases will be fouind to consist
in aiding and adjustilng natural efforts to reestablish those
laws and conditionis which have been outraged or infringed.
Let us observe wliat tllese natural efforts are.
In the repair of injuiries to the humian body, certain )arts

are healed by the gorowth or production of elements idenitical
with tllose of the wounded texture. On the other handcl,,there
are organs, injuries to wllichl are repaired, not by tl-he -ro^'tll of
elem-wen-ts iden-tical with those comiiposing the ir,juiecl organ,
but by elements of thle same kind witlh those wl-icli are effec-
tual for ciiue in the formnier cases. The result is tlhat, in all
examples, and iD very differenit parts of t'le body, the eleinemets
of iepair appear to have a commoin formii or nature. Now, the
parts whieh are restored by the production of elenments ident4-
cal witlh those composing the injured texture, are stclI as have
the niost general distribuition in the bodv, and are mlinistering
to the purposes of life in the 'lowliest or sim-nplest miianner.
For exiample:-Fibrous and connective tissues antd blood-

vessels are everywhere present; i)o palt. ot the body can be
said to be witlhout ther ; all these are speedily tel)irodcetl or
repaired whleni injured or brolken. Tendons, ligarnents, and
bones, are of very general distribuitioni: these also are repairedl
l)y new g,rowths of tendinous and osseouis tissues. But whleni
we conie to investigate the healing process in more special
organs,.it assumes a differeint aspect. For, if a pot ion of the
miuscular flesh be rent away by an accident, ciire is effected,
not by the growth of new muscular fibres, but by a growth of
common fibrous tissue. So liklewise, if a part of the lung, of
the brain, or of the liver or kidney, be destroyed by accident
or disease, cure, if effected in these instances, is so, not by a
growth of the special parenchyma, but by a comlmon fibrous
tissue.
Upon this ground, then-namely, the comrmon form of elo-

ments of repair-we puirpose to review the lhuman body as a
structure compose(d ot thlree orders or classes of parts: a com-
mon tissue; the blood; alnd parenclhymatous organs.

I.-A CO0nMON TISsuE: ITS SEVERAL FoRMs AND USES.

The areolar tisstie is a commnoni tissuie diffused throughout
the whlole body. It invests the exterior, and enters with the
blood-vessels into tle interior of every organ. Its elements
everywhere incorporate with the coats of the vessels. And in
all fibrous membranes the elements of the membranous tissue
between the blood-vessels are of the samene kind with those
forming the coats of the vessels.

III natural growtli, ili the embryo, areolar tissue is at first
composed of cells and lnuclei; and the coats of the blood-
vessels, anil those pairts of the body which are hereafter to
become tendons, lig,amuents, and boties, consist in the embryo
of cells and nuclei also. As growtlh proceeds, the areollar
tissue becomes fibrous; and, pari passu with it, the coats of the
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blood-vessel>4 ten dons, and ni embiranies generally, become
fibrouts. WhIen growth hans beeni completed, nuiclei are found
incorpiorate(l wNith1 the fibres in fibrous membranes, in the coats
of the bloond essels, ini capillaries, in periosteutio, andI also
intermingled Nvitb the elemients of bone. Fibrouls m-em-ibranes
and alreolar tis-sue are modelled to the subdivisions of the
organ they inivest ; ,and bones mioul(l themselves to the soft
Parts thle' encelose. lf the brain be monstrous at birthi, thle
tibrous niembranes and bones investing- the orga,,n are mion-
,,tronls &ls().

In animials whe-~re the, hair is particohoured, thle fibrous tissue
of tlhe skin i. 1iatcihed in corresponding ligh-ter andi darker
dsi ades :aiid iii such cases we hiave obiser-ved the p)ia miater
h)atchied iii doinflar shjailies, the pigment being incoiporated ini
the coats of alli the small blood-vessels. In som-ie birds of dar-k
plumnage, thie pjeriostvuin I's almnost black, the tenidons are
tinged W ith blalck~, aiid thie coats of the blood-vessels are spottedl
black~.
We hay-iv saidI that thie elemients of repair hiave a commiiion

formn. lIi the humian body, all mechanical injulries, wotmlds,
anid fra-lcti-res, "ire citrefCl byN a commnon granulation and fibrotus
tissue. %vili-h thiiongh the, same phases of growth as the

oriiiil imn,ie -vle tLssue aind blood-ves,sels in the em-bryo.
Iroiimip1diideoei-iah anatiniy wve kntow that pl-ates of osseous

tissiue areo it' ii founid incorporated in. fibrous tissues. auth al-o
in theo coats (if time blood-vessels nay, they somietimies hiang
loose in miie formi of' phiebeolites in their initer-ior. In five in-
stances of plilebolites exanmined by Dr. Johnii Peid of Edinburgh,
and in others ol)served by Dtr. U-. Bnurrows, Tiedleninaon, Otto,
Carswiell. etc., thes were attached to thle innier coatt of the veins
hiy thlin fhhiren,s cords. I)r. Reid do- ribics themi as ha.rd, as
lone ; tA,o iof thiemi wiere anialysedI and found to consist of
pbosjpliate if' limie, carbonate cf Ilimne, and( animiial miatter in
propormtioiis sine lar- to thlose existing i'n bonie.

InI soimie experimients recently published, it wAas, foundI that
the peruo telttim, i-% hen separtated carefully fromi at bone anti
w%rapI)ed r-ounid a portion of the iatiscular fleshi in a living
animnal, conitiiited to gener'ate or sect-etc bomme around the
mnuscle, as it wiotild have done aroundI the bone biad its m-e-
mioval froto it mint taken place. An-d gener-ally all fibrous
I ,,; -t101 Ii,-, 01 otig-;_;-,Inal A- I,,~c,""tannnose i epan c -iu -+I ,Ii
are disposed to, andildo very frequently, takle on a chiang)e to
honie or osseous tissue.

These, are thie grouinds -upon whichl we airgue a cornmon
nature or a, cTlnomio element in the blood-vessels, anid in the
fibrous anid osseouis tissuies. Periosteumii, pericateitdimii, duira
matei-, pJain ater-, the coats of the blood-vessels, areolar tissue,
tendons, ligamients, anil( bones,-all these we piropo-e to com-
prebenid utnilei- dlie, designation Commiiion Tissue, becatuse, they
ar-c all repiarable by thiCe prodluction of conformabmle elemnents.
Thex- hav e a coimmnon tacioic of growvthi aridi ar-e all subordinate
tissues-cominectiv o, blood-distiributmng-, amidc stipporting tissues.
Oljctu, ( (oib,can be raised against this comiprehen-

sive classificationi btit we shiall endeavour to stubstantiate itsL
pro)priety bv mu-net-ous f'acts ;anid, when partictilars are lire.
perly, placed iii lial-nmony, they becomie uniite(i andt forum a class,
whlich,l if aippropriate, miay stuggest laws fitted to form- elenienits
of higher induItctions.

Bl'ood, as, it circuilates in the living body, consists of a colour-
les,s fluidI amid( swibmi-ing in it are the red corpuiscles. Whien
witlidri-w ii frinir the liody by venesection, bloodl soon coagum-
lates, formiiiiig ani uifitormi soft solid, wvhichi is commi-only of a
(heep i-edi colotur throug-hout. There atre manyi occasions, how-
ever-, where hilood before coagulation separates inito two parts;
thle luppermiost flutid aDd colouirless, the lower i-ed. The form-ier
part, teramied Isymph, plasma. or liquor sanguinis, forms oni
coagulation a tough, white, fibrous clot, or, tissuie ; the latter
part contains the red corptiscles, and forms a muchl' more loos'e
iir fr-iable, m-ass. This sponitaneous separ-ation- of bloodI whilst

and the irei corpuscles, wvar-i-ants tlime distincetion we shiall. pre-
serve and(l enforce betweeni the fluid or plasmia and the r-ed
corpuscles.
IIL-iELTATON51 OF Ti-IE ComtioN. Tis-UE Ti) THE FLt-TID or,

PLASMA tiF TIlE BLOOD IN NATURAi, GiowTrmI, rA---
IN THE PROCEcSS Or, limir,AIR, AS OaSERaVED

IN CoMnnON INJURIES.
The hiumnan. embryo is a body whichi, in a brief space. of timne,

grows forom a miicr-oscopic niass of eolotin-less cells imito a comn-
pilex strutii-tii- composed, with othier thiimigs, of inumerous
form11s of' fibi-ous tissue, bleoil-vessels, terndoi-is, ligaments, and
bQnes. At this t-time, the blood abounds miost pr-ofusely in

colourless or pla-sma elements. Durimmg pregnancy, tile pla-
centa, a mmass of com-mon tissuie, auili thle blood-vessel-i of the-
uterus, are in titive gyrowvth and thle blood (if the pregniant,
woimian abotidi(s ini colotriess elemet,-its. On diewing the circui-
lation of the blood in a living- saitiedc, if th-e part unit(er ob-
servation be toug,hlyhitmiidled oir irriitated, -the colourless or
plasma elemenits Of thie blood ii-iay be seen lingering upont or
a(iliering to tlh,e i-oats of the vessels ; whereas nio siich attivtiC-
tion is seeni be-tween the coats of the svessel-, and the i-ed cor-
pttscles. Thle or-diuinry3 irocess of i-epair involves- nieiv groNvtli
of Idiod-vessels andI fibr-ous tissuie; and, if bloonI be (li-sui ti-nunl
within the sphere of thie actioii, it is founid to blie ighlyl
charged withi colouirless or plasmia elemients. The ilmm'erlenco
fr-om these fact-s is, that tioe pilasmia or colourles-4 eli meants of
blood furnishi matt-ri-al fit- thie grouwth ofl the cotormon tisseLe.

Btit ithiait are the proverbial etfe cts of conmmaion in-jur-ies? anld
wsiths wlhat phieniom-ena is thecir healimig or cmtre, accomplished ?

If a part of' time body I.;e scal,ded, it speedily be-comies roil, and(
a coloutriess, fitiiil is effuisedi bem-eath thie epidermiis; after at
shiort tuinre, the sor-e or, votiind heals spomitanieously. Ii-i burnis,
time object iniflicting injury is higiher ini temperature; its- imiitiu-
once extenids m-imore deeply a portion of time skiim is kiilled. At
fi1st, the dead parnt adheres f-immoly to the liiimig parts bemmeath
but afterwards, whieni a dischmamrge of pus, appears, it loosens,
and may hbe easily takemi auway as a slough, without paini or

bleedinzg.
CASE. A cuming ladly wivid fe-ver hail beecn ini Led fourteen

d'ays amid a slomthi formedc( on tlhe lower pi rt of tIme biackc.
Whit n first e-xamined, it a sblack a-id durv it a,1D-I-ore very
strong-ly to th-e paints, beneatim, aol( aiiy atteimpt atll its, removal
wvoutld hiave causedI pain- an(i ble ~ding. Buit, a tea- days after-
wards, when a dhisthmarge of pus appemareid, the slough gradually
he-ame loo~-u-ned, andI thoeu pecleul off spoutammemiisly, vitlmont
pain or bleeding.

Ini all cases, the. dletachmi-ent of a siotumih wvithout bNeeding is
coinsequiemut uponi thie appeatrancee of the pturuLleut disch'arge
anth silieni it hiss fallen- off', a niew tissue, termietd granullations,
commies into s-iew. These cons-ist of muewv blooli-vess-ells traversing
enibryoniforimi elenients; anid they fo)lloiv time sacme course of
gr-owthj as time con-im-oni connective or blood-distrib1-utimig- tissue

Iii, LiICa rTJJ%lIliv 0. uui±uueius . u-u---- ls,lo -o

tIme repar-ation of fibrous tisstue, and imito botne for thec repair of
honie.

B'ut, before, a slough can tlmus fall off, there m lsiave, been
a severaiice of the blood-vessels amidl otieie- b malns (if cotmexioa
which previommT2vI nufited thie (lead ivitht time hiviiig parts. This
sever-ance is accomplished by gratiulations amid lii, without
any buleeding. Amid, as thue new- v-essels of time gramil-tmmions
carry oni time ciretihationi of the bloumd, so tlie-mefore milmel-re i-s puo-i-
tive proof that mthe oldler vessels amuist, have beemi opemied for
comlmunicationo wvith thie naew ones h\r alterat-ion andlaso-to
of their etats, w -hlout amy) loss out bfootd.
When a tlmormii hias c-mtered time fle.;5h, if it be minot spoo(lily- re.

mnovedl or takeum omit, abscess amid ulceration appear in tllme parts,
aroruntli and( thius; tIme off'emidimug body is loosiened tindIdis-
charged. The- actiomi thitis set up whill go oii until1 time fomr-igmi
body be cast ouit whvleretipon the parts returtn to) their natural
state spontaneotisly.

CASE. A fom-gemuman wuns striick in the eye by a. smiall par-
ticle of iron, Wvimich remainied imipacted iii mtme corniea, le, hiad
beet) suffering fromi time accidemit for thmiice or fotir dais. This
eye was, i-ed, fm-nm picterriatural vasctilar ac-tiotn ; and throoigh
a lemis thle wouiiiil iii the corimea was seen filled wvith hums, thme
particle of iron still sticking in time miiddle of the sore. Absc-ss
ant iulceratioyi hiadl tiaken place itn the tissue in conttat wvithi
time foreigni bod3y. Anil( tlhat they formmiiedI lart of the mnatural
eff'ort, to loosen arid cttst otut the imnjtriitts substamice, miay be
prestirmed becanse, uipon thle remumoval of it by sum-gical lutoans,
abscess amid imlecorationm ceased spontaneously, and tiie eye in a
v-cry speedy mannier a-as m-estored to its iiatural state, witliotit
I..~~~~~~t

105nI iuieiue-i e-LII5LS lou,

If the endIs of a fr-mctureid bone he examiiiiried betwieen thie first
stud tenthi dhay after time inijury, tIme perios;temni amii(i mediillary
risemibi-ane am-c tounmd torn time tei-igibomurinig soft pmarts sa-ollen;
and blood is effuised betwueen time firagmo-emits. The, periosteuimf
armil medtillary mnmermbrane have, botli of thiem, lost th-eir fibrous
c-hiaracter at thie place of fractuime; botim hmave becomie tImo seat
of a mass of gratnulationis, whmich growv in the form of rosy
points, sad( unilte, imntem lacing wsitlui one amiiotimer, so that the
friactured ends of the bonie are surr-omiDded on all sides by
gi-mummul1ations. F-rom tie, teitlti to the twusetieth day3, the granu-
lations assumie a flitimer amid nuore fibrouis character; they arc
coniverted into fibrous tissue. Betwveemn the twvemntieth and theo

-le'-S eienjenu oi- pmima,"JLIILIL 111MA 111(0 LWO parlsi VIZ., Ltle, COIOLII -,
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sixtieth (lay, accordingC to the age and constitution of the
patient, the fibrous tissue becoomes converted into a spongy,
andl finally in-to a compact osseous tissue.
The liver or kidney is sometimes the seat of a parasitical crea-

ture termiiedl accphalocy.st. In suchl cases, abscess anid ulcera-
tion ma- take place in the surrounding tissue; and it is worthy
of note to obseive the ouitlet of the contents of the abscess fre-
quently barred in all the most dangerous directions by a
thickening and strengthening of the fibrous tissues, wvhilst, at
the same time, in some safer point of the circle, the overlying
tissues are thinined away by absorption. Likewise in the lung,
if an abscess, the result of softening tubereles, be niear to the
surface of the organ, and therefore likely to discharge its con-
tents into the cavity of the chest, the accident is provided
against. Adhiesions form between the wall of the chest and the
luEg. Fibrous connective tissue grows abundantly upon the
threatened spot, wlhereby the escape of matter from the abscess
in that dangerous direction is very often prevented.

WVhen a blood-vessel has given way in the brain, a clot is
formed, alnd the contiguous parts are softened by a species of
abscess. If all other circumstances are favourable to recovery,
reparation in a great degree is effected, even in these cases.
The walls of the abscess clhange into common fibrous tissue;
absorption of all the fluid part of the clot ensues; and the new
fibrous tissuie fills the space which may have been occasioned
by any spoiled or lost portion of the brain-parenchyma.

In small-pox, numerous pustules or abscesses appear in the
skin. With the full growth of the pustules, the fever de-
clines.

In all these examples, granulations and pus-abscess and
ulceration-are established for the avoidance of greater dan-
gers, for the putrpose of throwing off dead and injurious matter
from the living body. Nor can we doubt that the purulent
discharge in suchl cases performs an office in the series of
events as useful and necessary as the granulations. Granula-
tions and pus are both of them forms of primitive or embryoni-
form cell-growth. Granulations are the basis of the new re-
pairing texture: they are traversed by numerous new blood-
vessels; and they change, as before said, into fibrous tissue
where fibrous tissue is needed for cure; and this again
chang,es into bone where bone is needed, as it is for the cure of
a fractured bone. Pus, on the other hand, is incoherent, and
seems by this special quality to be fitly an agent in the separa-
tion of slough1s, and in the discharge of other injurious matters
from the bodv. The particles of pus are colourless, and granui-
lations are red only by reason of the number of new blood-
vessels wbhich traveise them; for, wlhen granulations are altering
into fibrous tissue, the number of blood-vessels greatly dimi-
nishes; and then the textuie resumes its natural or proper
hue, whichl is colourless or white. Abscess and ulceration are
terms whichl cormprise the effects produced upon the older
tissue by the growth of the new one; namely, the loss and ab-
sorption it uindergoes.

Let us briefly recapitulate the facts, and state our conclu-
sions.
At early periods of natural growth, an(d in pregnant women

where the placenta is growing, the blood genier-ally, anid, within
the sphere of ne- growth for purposes of reparation, the blood
locally, is highly charged with colourless or plasma elements.
The fluid wlhichl exudes from the blood-vessels upon slight in-
juries-scalds, blisters, and scratches-scarcely differs at all
from the plasma. The elements of granulations and pus are
colourless, and hardly to be distinguished from the colourless
corpuscular elements of the plasma ul-ich may be seen in some
animals adheIing to and accumulating upon the inside of the
coats of vessels which have been irritated or wounded.

" The elements of exudations", says Rokitansky, " are found
prefoimed within the vessels; and the character of the subse-
quent produicts is thus shown to be dependent upon inbred
transformations of the blood, and more particularly of its
plasma." Or as we, in somewlhat different words, gave expres-
sion to the same fact nmany years ago, " Colourless corpuscular
elements of the blood accumulate upon the coats of irritated or
injured blood-vessels, anid thereby change their character;
and from the altered vessels issues the new product, both in
repair and inflammation."
Our conclusion is, that a common connective blood-dis-

tributing tissue is diffused thlroughout the whole body; that
blood-vessels, fibrous tissues, and bones, are forms of this
tissue; and that, in all cases of injuiry-wounds and fractures
-cure is accomplished by new productions of this tissue, the
materials of which are delived from the fluid of the blood.

There is, then, a more intimate relation between the fluid of
-34>A

the blood and its containing vessels, than between them and
the corptuseles of the blood. And blood-vessels ate quicklv re-
paired and reprocluced, because their ('oats are constructed of
elements of the plasma-elements which readily corpusculate
and fibrillate.
A sloughi of the skin or ouiter integument is thrown off

easily, without bleeding. In such cases, we presume, thera-
peutical reactions, comprising suppuration, ulceration, granu-
lation, and purulent discharge, are observed under the best
circumstances.

In carbuncle, the dead tissue lies beneath the living skin.
The process of separation is therefore protracted until a free
outlet has been made either by the natural efforts. or by the
knife of the surgeon. In common issues, granulation and
suppuration may be almost indefinitely protracted by keeping
peas in the sore. In necrosis of bone, the dead borie lies be-
neath the living skin; nay, sometimes it is included within a
shell of new grown bone. In all these cases, granulation,
suppuration, and ulceration, are protracted or chronic. The
protraction, however, is not chargeable upon any pathological
action; the action is physiological, tendinig to repair; but
success is hindered by physical difficulties, as in the following
example.

CASE. George S., aged 18 years, was admitted into the
Sussex County Hospital on Api-il 1st, 1857, unider the care of
Mr. Lowdell. He had suffered for four years from necrosis of
the tibia. Portions of dead bone had from lime to time been
removed; but no great benefit had resulted. He had now two
fistulous openings-one at the upper end of the,bone, the
other close to the inner ankle-through both of wlich dead
bone could be felt. The intermediate portion of the leg pre-
sented that chronic thicikening and irnflammation of the skin
which usually arise from long continued disease. He was
anxious to undergo any operation; for the continually repeated
attacks of inflammation impaired his health, and rendered him
unfit for any work.

Chloroform was administered; and an incision was made
along the front of the upper part of the tibia, so as to include
the upper opening, and penetrate to the bone. Dead bone
could now be seen; but the opening through the new bone was
so small that it required enlargement before any portion of the
sequestrum could be taken hold of.
"I now found", says Mr. Lowdell, "that the dead bone

reached downwards the whole length of the tibia; and then
began the physical force part of the operation-the trephining,
chiselling, and gouging through new bone, so hard and thick
that the proceedings were rnore like those on a carpenter's
table than operating on the human subject. The opening
made in this rnan's tibia was eight or nine inches in lengtb,
more than an inch in depth, before all the dead bone could be
removed."
The recovery was complete and satisfactory. In a few days

after the operation, the surface of the bone was covered with
granulations; new integument formed; and in less than three
months the patient was discharged cured. His leg was, in
June 1858, as strong as the other.

In this case, it is demonstrated, as much as anything of the
kind can be, that the action which had been goinig on for
years, and which contributed to weaken and disable the patient,
was not a diseased action, in any proper sense of the terms. On
the contrary, it comprised the resistance opposed by the living
tissues to the decomposition of the dead bonie.
The fistulous openings were outlets for the discharge of

spoiled and offending matter, necessary so long as the dead
bone remained: and, because the reactions cannot effect the
expulsion of dead bone in diseased joints and other cases, we
have no warrant, therefore, without heed of the surrounding
circumstances, to invest them with an exclusively pathological
meaning. Therapeutical reactions (as in the case related),
when opposed by insurnmountable difficulties, may contribute
to weaken and undermine the health of the person; but with-
out them a decline of the life of the patient would be the more
rapid, because the decomposition of the dead bone would, in
such case, be speedily communicated to the contiguous tissues.
In all severe injuries-compound fractures, crushed joints,
contusions, and lacerations-inflammation, suppuration, granu-
lation, and purulent discharge, must be regarded as pheno-
mena of therapeutical reaction, notwithstanding that, from the
severity of the accident or other causes, the health and life of
the patient may lie endangered in their progress.

It follows, then, that forms of inflammation, granulation,
pus, suppuration, and ulceration, are ordinary phenomena
of therapeutical reaction in injuries and disease of the com-
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mon tissue. The action is between the blood-vessels
andl the plasma or fluid of the blood; anid protraction
or chronicity, or even danger to life from physical hindrances,
does not imipugn the idea or exclude the conception. of a pro-
cess established for reparation, though it should fail.

In the examples we have particularised, the common tissue
takes the initiative, as it does in all meelanical injuries. Let
us, then, now proceed to speak of the other element-the other
moiety, as It were-of the action; namely, the fluid or plasma
of the blood.

[To be continued.]
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REPORT OF A CASE OF EXTENSIVE PHAGED2ENIC ULCERA-
TION: WITH A FEW OBSERVATIONS ON THE

ADVANCED STAGES OF SYPHILIS.

By JAMES DULvEY, Esq., Brompton, Chatham.
LDRead March 25th, 1859.]

I SLAVE been induced to bring before you the details of the case
I amii about to describe, not from any peculiar points of in-
terest which it exhibited, nor from the frequenit occurrence of
such instances in private practice, but from the circumstance
that, when a case of the kind does occur, it proves one of the
most perplexing and protracted affections with which the
practitioner has to deal.

A. B., aged about 40, sent for me on Januiary 31st, 1856,
having been discharged from the Middlesex Hospital, at his
own request, on the preceding day. I found him suffering
from extensive ulceration, evidently the consequence of syphilis.
On the abdomen there was a large ulcer, in the form of a
parallelogram, extending from just below the umbilicus nearly
to the pubes, havinig on its upper and right sides a ragged over-
lapping edge. The sound skin above the ulcer was so high
that it wvas clear there had been great destruction of substance.
In the left iliac region, besides several superficial circular
sores, there were two deep excavations with raised edges: one
of them was in the shape of a horse-shoe; into the other a
crown-piece might have been put. Another ulcer extended
from the groin upon the left thigh,four inches in width, and of
considerable length; and in the perinaum, immediately under
the scrotum, a triangular cavity had also been produced, into
which the point of the finger could easily be inserted.
In order to avoid repetition, I may here state that, at a sub-

sequent stage of the case, partly from the treatment which
was at one time adopted, and partly from the spreading nature
of the cutaneous disease and the thorough impregnation of the
constitution with the syphilitic poison, the ulcers, as measured
by the patient himself, attained the following extent. That on
the abdomen became twelve inches and a half in width (that is
from side to side) at the upper e(dge, and seven inches and a
half in length from above downwards; but the lower edge,
which ultimately extended to and em-nbraced those in the left
iliac region, presented a width of sixteen inches. The width
of that fiom the groin upon the thigh became six inches and a
half, but fiom the outer edge a serpentine ulcer ramified under
the thighi to the extent of twenty-two inches and a half.
The ulcers, when first seen, presented an unhealthy appear-

ance: they were of a mahogany colour; and those upon the
thigh and abdomen were studded with blackish circular lobes,
about the size of a sixpence.

Constitutionally, the patient was in an exhauisted condition,
and for some time previously had only obtained sleep from the
use of morphia every night.
Of the early history of the case my report muist necessarily

be incomplete, as he had been under treatment fourteen
months before I saw him; buit I gathered from him that, in
November 1854, he had a small sore on the penis, which con-
tinued for nearly four months; and that, about a month after
the first appearance of the sore, a bubo formed in the left
groin, which was, in the course of time, freely opened. Ulcer-
ation appears then to have ensued; and on May 30th, 1855,
four months after the opening of the bubo, he was admitted an

in-patient of the MIiddlesex Hospital, where he riemained
eight months. Through the kindness of Mr. Shaw, the senior
surgeon of that institution, I have learned that the following
treatment was there adopted, at different times.

Internally: Donovan's solutioni; quinine; syruP of the iodide
of iron; opium, given long and largely.

Locally: Cinnabar fumigation; lotio nigra; nitrate of bis-
muth ointment; balsam of Peru; linirnentum aeruginis;
ceratum resinai cuim terebiinthina.

On two occasions, he was put under the influence of chloro-
form, and the ulcerated surface freely cauterised with nitric
acid. The diet was of the fullest.

I also ascertained from the patient that mercury had twice
been extensively administered, with the view of producing
salivation, but without effecting this object-first by his ori-
ginal medical attendant, and seconidly after his admission into
the hospital. I prescribed the following:-

&x Pilulwn hydrargyri gr. v; sulphatis quin. gr. ij. Al.
Fiant pilulke ij omni nocte sumendae.

Rx Potassii iodidi gr. vj; infusi gentianse comp. 5ss; aqute
cinnam. Bi. M. Fiat haustus ter die sumenduis.

He also took one-third of a grain of muriate of morphia
every niight, which was gradually increased to a grain. Lo-
cally, I applied an ointment composed of equal parts of ceratum
resinte and ceratum cetacei during the day, and a carrot poul-
tice every night.
At the end of six weeks, the ulcerated surfaces looked much

more healthy: the circular holes had nearly filled up, and had
lost their blackish hue; but there was no disposition to heal:
on the contrary, the ulceration graduallv extended. The mer-
cury was now discontinued, and cod-liver oil added to the
other constitutional remedies: and for a short time a lotion
was applied, composed of sulphate of copper in a watery solu-
tion of opium. On Marche30th, Dr. Martin kindly saw the
patient with me; and, having derived great benefit in a similar
case from the use of the tar ointment, he recommended me to
give it a trial. It was applied on strips of calico, and the ab-
domen and thigh afterwards well bandaged. This plan was
steadily persevered in for three weeks; but during this period
the ulceration fearfully increased, and, although the ointment
was tried in a diluted form, yet it was without avail. In the
month of May, a lhospital surgeon, of long experience among
seamen and marines, also saw the case, and advised, internally,
the use of arsenic and mercury, and externally the oxide of
zinc ointment, with alternate applications daily of nitrate of
silver in solution, and of creasote. These measures likewise
failed; and, either from the intense pain produced by the
caustic, or from the effects of the arsenic an-d mercury, or from
all these causes, the constitutional powers went down rapidly,
and there were fears of the patient sinking. Quinine in large
doses was then combined with the cod-liver oil, and soothing
applications used. The simpler kinds of external remedies
proved, however, as abortive as those of a more severe cha-
racter. I then determined to try the benzoate of zinc in the
following form:-
R Gum. benzoes Dj; spiritcis vini rectificati ss. Dissolve

with the aid of heat, and filter. Mlix this tincture with a
drachm of oxide of zinc, and add the paste thus made to
an ounce of prepared lard. The ointment was applied
twice in the day.

In six weeks from the commencement of this application,
there was a marked improvement. The improvement, more-
over, commenced at two of the worst points, namely, at the
overlapping edges on the abdominal surface, and in the deep
seated ulcers in the left iliac region. The strength of the ben-
zoic tincture was gradually increased till a saturated solution
was made, and in four months a considerable portion had
healed; still, as in most of these cases, fresh places appeared,
and, when the ulcer healed on one side, it extended on the
other; and, independently of this extension of existing ulcers,
the slightest abrasion of the skin invariably produced a cir-
cular sore, which in a short time assumed the shape of a horse-
shoe. No caustic application arrested the progress of these.
They would have their course, in spite of everything.
lVhen the constitutional powers had rallied, the quinine was

discontinued, and the iodide of potassium resumed; the
potassio-tartrate of iron being also given in large doses. As
the system became impregnated with the iron, the disease gra-
dually gave way; fresh ulcers ceased to be formed; and ulti.
mately, but after a lengthened period, those which remained
were healed, the serpentine ulcer under the thigh being the
most obstinate and protracted.

Occasionally, stimulant applications became necessary. In
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